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Anew survey has found traffic jams is the top reason
for family travel tension during the Christmas
break. On average around 93 per cent of families

will be travelling during the festive season - with most
tackling the journey on Boxing Day - and, according to
the survey completed by DisneyLife, 75 per cent of par-
ents use digital devices to stop their children being
bored. The survey has also found a list of the top ten rea-
sons for travel tension include needing the toilet, being
late and issues with the vehicle. Now DisneyLife has
launched the ultimate driving home for Christmas collec-
tion, which has been designed to help make travelling
more entertaining, and the app features the most down-

loaded movies and TV shows for Christmas.  Chiara
Cipriani from DisneyLife said, “Travelling to see the fami-
ly at Christmas is a well-known journey for many parents
across the UK - bringing with it both moments of joy and
tension!  “It seems that many families take advantage of
digital entertainment to make the journey a little more
fun, so we’re excited to launch the ultimate driving home
for Christmas collection on DisneyLife.  “With
DisneyLife’s library of hundreds of TV shows, books and
music, hopefully we can help parents and kids alike enjoy
the journey even more together.” Here is the top ten rea-
sons why people dislike travelling over Christmas:
1. Traffic jams (47 per cent)
2. Kids getting bored (40 per cent)
3. Complaining about needing the loo (24 per cent)
4. Trying to fit everything in the car (23 per cent)
5. Complaining about being hungry (22 per cent)
6. Kids disagreeing (20 per cents)
7. Being late for family occasions (19 per cent)
8. Parents getting bored (18 per cent)
9. Car breaking down/mechanic problems (18 per cent)
10.Talking over the radio (15 per cent)-Bang Showbiz

Woman spends
nearly £20,000
to become
real-life 
porcelain doll 

Awoman has spent around £18,000 to try and look
like a porcelain doll. Jade Smith, 21, is pursuing her
dream to become a real life ‘Lolita’ lookalike and is

believed to have spent around £10,000 to have the same
outfits to match the toy, as well as £8,000 on shoes, the
Mirror Online has reported. The female - who started
dressing in this fashion at the age of 11 - also has a £20 a
month budget for glitter and often has to wake up at 4am
to start getting ready. 

She said: “I’ve spent around £10,000 just on my
clothes. I normally get my clothing shipped in from Japan
and Korea. “I have roughly around 40 pairs of shoes and
I have around 40 key chains. The money has also gone
into my toy collection.” Jade - who is also known as
Princess Jadette on social media - still lives with her fam-
ily and said they call her a “hoarder”. She said: “My fami-
ly call me a hoarder and they really wish I would down-
size and become more minimalistic. “They wish I would
wear something a bit normal but they just accept me for
who I am now.”-Bang Showbiz

Survey finds traffic jams and
bored kids most irritating while

driving at Christmas

Buildings of the historic Jeddah city in Saudi Arabia
is characterized with a distinctive architectural
Hijazi style, with beechwood and limestone being

the main materials used. Nasseef House, Al-Matbouli
House museum and Al-Shafi’i Mosque are the most
famous landmarks in the old town that attract many visi-
tors searching for historic Jeddah people’s lifestyle, espe-

cially after the UNESCO’s approval of the city to be on
the World Heritage List in 2014. Nasseef House was built
in 1872 and finished by 1881, where King Abdulaziz Al-
Saud stayed in for 10 years. During his stay, he used it as
royal residence and received guests.-KUNA

Historic Jeddah ...
unique Hijazi style

Al-Matbouli House museum are the most famous land-
marks in the old town that attract many visitors search-
ing for historic Jeddah people’s lifestyle. 
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Nasseef House was built in 1872 and finished by 1881, where King Abdulaziz Al-Saud stayed in for 10 years.

Al-Shafi’i Mosque are the most famous landmarks in the
old town that attract many visitors searching for historic
Jeddah people’s lifestyle.

Nasseef House.


